Indiana Environmental Health Association
MEMBERSHIP RECRUITMENT INCENTIVE

Your Personal Rewards

When you secure at least 2 new members - you get a free IEHA membership

When you secure at least 8 new members - you get a free IEHA membership and a free Fall Conference Registration (approximately $180.00).

If you acquire even one additional member, you have worked to make our professional organization stronger and helped to promote public and environmental health in Indiana.

Ask your Chapter Representative for a membership brochure. If you cannot reach him/her then contact Membership Committee chairperson, Margaret Voyles at 317/233-8760

RENEWALS
Before January 31 ..............................................$ 35.00
February 1 to December 31 .........................$ 52.50

NEW MEMBERS
Before April 1 .................................................$ 25.00
April 2 to June 30 ...........................................$ 21.25
July 1 to December 31 .................................$ 17.00

STUDENT.........................................................$ 15.00
(Student members must be enrolled in environmental health, public health or related courses of study at an accredited college or university, taking at least 12 semester hours or the equivalent.)

*SUSTAINING
Jan 1 to Dec 31 (listed on IEHA website) ...........$150.00
Jan 1 to Dec 31 (includes link to your website)...$200.00

*Membership does not necessarily constitute endorsement of products or services.
It is usually sold to business or organizations. It includes one free ad (business card size) in the Journal of Environmental Health, free booth space at the fall conference, one association vote, and publications.